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Farmers to Gain Access to Monsanto’s Roundup Ready
2 Xtend™ Soybeans in 2016
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ST. LOUIS--(BUSINESS WIRE)--Monsant o Company (NYSE: MON) t oday announced it s commercial launch plans for it s Roundup
Ready 2 Xt end™ soybeans aft er it received import approval in China. This t echnology has been highly ant icipat ed by farmers
and is now available in t he Unit ed St at es and Canada in t ime for t he 2016 season.
“We are pleased t o bring Roundup Ready 2 Xt end soybeans t o t he market ,” said Bret t Begemann, Monsant o President and
Chief Operat ing Officer. “Aft er a decade of development , t he new and elit e germplasm in Roundup Ready 2 Xt end soybeans
can provide growers wit h out st anding performance in t heir effort s t o produce t he best crop possible.”
Monsant o’s Asgrow®, Channel® and regional brands, along wit h Corn St at es licensees, expect t o int roduce more t han 70
soybean product s across eight mat urit y groups wit h agronomic t rait s including resist ance t o nemat odes and phyt opht hora
root rot . Roundup Ready 2 Xt end soybeans are broadly licensed t o more t han 100 seed brands.
Alt hough Roundup Ready 2 Xt end soybeans are t olerant t o bot h glyphosat e and dicamba herbicides, t he use of dicamba
herbicide over t he t op of Roundup Ready 2 Xt end soybeans remains in lat e st age of Environment al Prot ect ion Agency (EPA)
review and is not current ly approved by t he EPA. Once approved, t he Roundup Ready® Xt end Crop Syst em – including
Bollgard II® Xt endFlex® cot t on – will offer growers a vit al t ool for managing t ough-t o-cont rol and glyphosat e-resist ant
weeds.
Miriam Paris, U.S. Soybean Market ing Manager, says demand for Roundup Ready 2 Xt end™ soybeans has been st rong. “To
dat e, we’ve had significant pre-orders from farmers and are excit ed t o move forward wit h commercializat ion,” she said.
“Roundup Ready 2 Xt end soybeans are built on t he same high-yielding germplasm as Genuit y® Roundup Ready 2 Yield®
soybeans, which cont inue t o deliver a great er t han four bushel per acre advant age as compared t o t he original Roundup
Ready® soybeans. Pending dicamba approval, growers will cont inue t o maximize t heir yield opport unit y t hrough t he weed
management recommendat ions and incent ives provided by Roundup Ready PLUS® Crop Management Solut ions.”
More informat ion about Roundup Ready 2 Xt end soybeans and t he Roundup Ready Xt end Crop Syst em can be found at
RoundupReadyPLUS.com/Xt endCropSyst em.
Abo ut Mo nsanto Co mpany
Monsant o is commit t ed t o bringing a broad range of solut ions t o help nourish our growing world. We produce seeds for fruit s,
veget ables and key crops – such as corn, soybeans, and cot t on – t hat help farmers have bet t er harvest s while using wat er
and ot her import ant resources more efficient ly. We work t o find sust ainable solut ions for soil healt h, help farmers use dat a
t o improve farming pract ices and conserve nat ural resources, and provide crop prot ect ion product s t o minimize damage
from pest s and disease. Through programs and part nerships, we collaborat e wit h farmers, researchers, nonprofit
organizat ions, universit ies and ot hers t o help t ackle some of t he world’s biggest challenges. To learn more about Monsant o,
our commit ment s and our more t han 20,000 dedicat ed employees, please visit : discover.monsant o.com and monsant o.com.
Follow our business on Twit t er® at t wit t er.com/Monsant oCo, on t he company blog, Beyond t he Rows ® at
monsant oblog.com or subscribe t o our News Release RSS Feed.

Monsanto Cautionary Statements Regarding Forward-Looking Information:
Cert ain st at ement s cont ained in t his release are “forward-looking st at ement s,” such as st at ement s concerning t he
company’s ant icipat ed financial result s, current and fut ure product performance, regulat ory approvals, business and financial
plans and ot her non-hist orical fact s. These st at ement s are based on current expect at ions and current ly available
informat ion. However, since t hese st at ement s are based on fact ors t hat involve risks and uncert aint ies, t he company’s
act ual performance and result s may differ mat erially from t hose described or implied by such forward-looking st at ement s.
Fact ors t hat could cause or cont ribut e t o such differences include, among ot hers: cont inued compet it ion in seeds, t rait s and
agricult ural chemicals; t he company’s exposure t o various cont ingencies, including t hose relat ed t o int ellect ual propert y
prot ect ion, regulat ory compliance and t he speed wit h which approvals are received, and public underst anding and
accept ance of our biot echnology and ot her agricult ural product s; t he success of t he company’s research and development
act ivit ies; t he out comes of major lawsuit s and t he previously-announced SEC invest igat ion; development s relat ed t o foreign
currencies and economies; pursuit of acquisit ions or ot her t ransact ions; fluct uat ions in commodit y prices; compliance wit h
regulat ions affect ing our manufact uring; t he accuracy of t he company’s est imat es relat ed t o dist ribut ion invent ory levels;
t he recent increases in and expect ed higher levels of indebt edness; t he company’s abilit y t o fund it s short -t erm financing
needs and t o obt ain payment for t he product s t hat it sells; t he effect of weat her condit ions, nat ural disast ers, accident s,
and securit y breaches, including cybersecurit y incident s, on t he agricult ure business or t he company’s facilit ies; and ot her
risks and fact ors det ailed in t he company’s most recent periodic report t o t he SEC. Undue reliance should not be placed on
t hese forward-looking st at ement s, which are current only as of t he dat e of t his release. The company disclaims any current
int ent ion or obligat ion t o updat e any forward-looking st at ement s or any of t he fact ors t hat may affect act ual result s.
ALWAYS READ AND FOLLOW PEST ICIDE LABEL DIRECT IONS. Roundup Ready® crops cont ain genes t hat confer
t olerance t o glyphosat e, t he act ive ingredient in Roundup® brand agricult ural herbicides. Roundup® brand agricult ural

herbicides will kill crops t hat are not t olerant t o glyphosat e. Bollgard II®, Genuit y®, Respect t he Refuge and Cot t on
Design®, Roundup Ready 2 Xt end™, Roundup Ready 2 Yield®, Roundup Ready® and Roundup® are t rademarks of Monsant o
Technology LLC. Bollgard II® Xt endFlex® cot t on and Design ©2016 Monsant o Company.
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